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Office solicits your orders for

printing* of all kinds. We

are well equipped for doing
all classes of work. Satisfac¬

tion guaranteed on every job.
Place your order now for

your office supplies, large sup¬

ply of the highest grade of

printing material just re¬

ceived.

A. E. PADGETT, President
THOS. H. RAIN'SFORD.

Vice President.
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has enjoyed during the past year.
Twenty-three years of close per?

the satisfactory service we have give
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Our combined capital and surph;
and our long successful experience e
We are always in position to extend
as their business, their balances and
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Imparting the Knowledge
ments of Perfe

Xo Southern institution affords yoong vu

libérai education than does tim (ireenviJIn Faa;
train its students for lives ot the fullest, eflicici:
courses) ot study and cultural iutluouccs are en:
ments.

_ BUILDINGS eqnippod alone tho most mi

efficient work. Seventeen class-rooms 2."» pia
equipped science department; kitchen furuishc

ENTRANCE UPON 14-UNIT BASIS.
erees. Valuable practical training in Dome
diploma. Thorough conn«, loading to diplnn
ot Art, Expression, Physical Culture, Kin

Most (lecithin] location; refined associât
structive discipline. The institution alma to
minimum cost.

For Catalou

DAVID M. RAMSAY, D. D
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Stop That First Fall Cough
Check } onr fall cough ( r cold ai

once, don't wait, i? 111:1.7 h'sd to j
rious lung trouble, weaken ymir vi¬
tality and elev» lop a ehrt nie liing ;
dûment. Gi-! :i 1 n »i : of Or. BellVj
pine tar hono,\ to-day; i' is pure and j
harmless, use it freely »or that fall
cough or cold. If baby or children!
are sick give it lo tht*m, il will re¬

lieve quickly and permanently, li
soot hes the irritated throat, lungs
and air passages. Loosens phlegm,
is antiseptic and fortifies the sys¬
tem against cul.!.-;. It surely pre¬
vents cold germs from getting a

hold. Guaranteed. Only "iôe at your
druggist.

To Cure a Cold in One Day-
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.

E. W. GROVE'S signature on each bos. 25c

Tor Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
ard «i,re Appetizer. For adults and children. 50c

W. H. HARLINGr, Cashier
WM. A. BYRD,
Asst.. Cashier.

S PROFITS $18,000 .00

[ERS BANK
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nty Depository
the public for the liberal patronage it

onal relations with our patrons with
n our many depositors establishes the
mts.
is profits our conservative methods,
;nablos us to ofî>r the best service,
io our customers such accommodations
their credit justifies.
mts for the Year 1914.

rn-never leak-look well-and
e. They cover the best homes,
.ois and public buildings all over
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male College
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Ideals and Axcomplish-
ct Womanhood
imcn more complota advantages lora broad,
lie College. It in prepared in every way to
cy and responsibility, ie* equipment, fatuity,
Lirely in harmony with present day require-

xlern lines fer convenient, comfortable life and
no practico rooms; library: six parlors; well
id at cost oí &S00, Collogc-owned dairy.
Coursos toad to B, A.. B. L., and M. A. de-

:stic Science, Business Course, leading to
lav, ill Conservatory of Music, departments
derg.'.rtun. Normal Trainine Course.
os Christian teachings and influences. Con-
afford tho best educational opportunities ac

ne, address

., President, Greenville, S. C.

It ¡san '"overthrow" to a man's
confidence when a bachelor's
stove is accidentally overthrown
and he remembers he has neg¬
lected to insure his effects. Do
not let it happen to you. Cover
the value of your belongings with
a Fire Insurance policy, for you
never know when a blaze will
occur. We can insure you in a

good and reliable Company for a

trilling annual premium.
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J Eorss, hog and cátelo c*vn- §j¡
j& orr: shouldknow that worms il
".j eauS.Í by a poor digestivo §!]$ system or ií:i¡:roíier feeding «

|j are raero enan cimieroas. |
I Worm ana

I Côzadïîioa Powder
.ft i¿ a remedyprepared by a practi- Sj
*j ca! veterinary surgeon and re- $j|
.j? )i.¡ves the condition almost in- Si
;ij stantly. It should be used with
ii! regularity. 25 cents buys e. large-
id package. We guarantee it to do
3 the work or will refund purchase

price.
For Sale by

D. F. Morgan,
Edgeficld, S C.

KIWC'S NEW i

The Pills That Do Cure,

Ideal Pressing Club
NEAT CLEANING AND

PRESSING.
DYING AND REPAIRING.

Ladies Coat Suits Cleaned and
Pressed. .75c

Ladies Pleated Skirts Cleaned and
Pressed _.50c.

Ladie Plain Skirts Cleaned and
Pressed._40c.

Ladies Evening Gowns Cleandd and
PrPSPsd._. EOc.

Ladies One-piece Dress Cleaned and
Pressed. ._.50c.

Gents' Suits Sleam Cleaned and
Pressed._75c.

Gents' Suits Dry Cleaned and
Pressed. .50c:

Hats Cleaned and Pressed_25c.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked_50c.
Remember we are first-class in

every workmanship and can please
the most fastudist person. Work
done while you wait. Don't throw
away that old suit or hat. Bring it
to us and let us make it look like
new. Weappreciateyour patronage
and guarantee satisfaction.

FRANK MAYNARD, Prop.,
Bacon Street,

Edgefield, South Carolina.

FIRE
INSURANCE

Go to see

Harling
&

Byrd
Before insuringjelsewhere. We

represent the best old line com¬

panies

Hading & Byrd
At the Farmers Bank, Edgefield

Blacksmith Shop.
I wish to inform the good people

of Edgefield that I will continue the
Blacksmith Shop that was estab¬
lished by my father, Giles Butler,
about 40 years ago and conducted
by bim until his death recently.

I will give the best possible at¬
tention to all work intrusted to'rae
¡and will guarantee every job I do.

Giles Butler.

FREE FREE

Memoirs of
Napoleon

In Three Volumes
This man caused the last

general European war.

His pcrsor..il memoirs, written
by his sec ret:: ry, Baron De
Meneval, are full of tiie most

absorbing incident;, especially in
view of the present great Euro¬
pean stru£>¿io.

Just a hundred years reo, his ambi¬
tions bathed the Continent in a sea of
biood. France a! .MK, miler his leader¬
ship, fought Germany, Russia, Austria,
Italy, and Great Britain-and twa.

Get these Menioirs
Free

Byspecial arrangement with the pub¬
lishers ot COLLIER'S, J*he Rational
M cekly. wc ar¿ enabled ic odor a lim¬
ited number of these ihrae-volume sets
of thc Memoirs <..! "vii-oici-n (ree with
a year's subscription to Collier's and
this paper. Theoifer i.-.strictly limited
-to £*e: advantage of yon musj a.i

promptly.
Sherlock Holmes Stories
Exclusively itt Collier's
All the Sherlock ii low ?wries published in

Wt3 rill ¡>e primed crelusivcty in Collier*».
The "La<-:ri-tii?r" picture* pf the Fnropcan

War will snpeat tvuy weit ;.. ilie ^ituiottraphic
Sectio« uí Collier's.

The finest fiction «ritten wil\ appcr.r each «eek
ir. snort story and -erial f. tm.

Mark Sullivan*- limel; Editorials and widely
quoted Comments or. Conste»! wu! cununue to be
an exclusive Icature.

Special Offer io ourReaders
Your oun heme pnper and COLLIER'S. The

National Weekly, together wtih if-«- three volumes
ul Napoleon's Memoirs-all cl :he-c yoi; set (or the
pticc of Collier's alone, plus SI's to cover thc cost
of packinc and shipping the Met:., irs. fy

Send your order to this office new. If you arc

already a îubscriber, your subscription will be ex¬
tended for one veal ii mn its present date of expiration.

COLLIER'S $2.50 (Special combination
A nircTiTTOrD i cnJr"icr' includlnt theADVERTISER 1.50" ,hree.volt-m; $0.00

Memc.its, postpaid*'

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once thc -.voctlerfttl old reiiab'e DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL.a.ur»
fies! dressing t-2.it relieves psin and nt
the same time. Not a liiiimeat.


